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fL fi/UNGITINN NOT 31.rn."--The Inures/ seems
to think it strange that we should aupport Mr.

• ii:. .74kfor theklayoralty, after 'finding fault with
-sortie anteof his admisistrition,"We admit that

Arent in icnordinice with in dern
fe'elini Which dictates entire subserviencer • to men"and,partieo. Nothinghas injured the

character of the press for independence more
thaw its truckling' and partizan character. In
the, eyes of a Democrat no good- could possibly

froni a Whig administration or a Whig offi-
„,

tier; and the same was true of a Whig -towards
a Democrat. The discernment and boldness to

-,••••;• rebuke' vtheie rebuke is deserted,-and praise
“ where prime f party poll-

ainCgmilliensadly wantingin. the American

• The fact that wo did speak severely of some
things' in the adadnistration of Mr. Volt, which

~ir. e'belieVedwere wrong,showa thakwo were not
~,,L...s.Cius*d by Tortoni& motives then, or by tho
::saute' motives in supporting him now. Subse.

giant- developements have convinced us that we
• trere'L iartiatly_toisled he'statements on which

were. bued, and we have
I„reasbn tomodify, considerably, the judgment we

then pronounced. Upon the whole, we believe
that Mr,Veit has ma de as -good a Mayor as we
linen lately had, llot e.xeePting by any ineans his

-,lxaml;dieto. predecessor. We believe him to be
ea honest,. well meaning man, sad that his er-

'' -rue-were Dior° the result of Inexperience than
of 'lndifference or wilful neglect We hays no

i,:,validreason to suppose that his Know Nothing
competitor is any better fitted for the-of‘ce,

,‘..,while he will lack the experience wlulh the pra-
t; aent..Mayor has acquired-- There is, then, no

advantage on the side of his opponent, so. far as
• menare concerned, and wecan say, in all sinter-

ItY, that Parietal motives have no influence with
whatever in this contest..

hlr. Voir has, by the influence of circumuitan-
.:::.eis,Veyond oi our control, become the repre-
.,..mutative of an important principle, thatofpub-

kicity in political affairs. He is-the represents-
tiv!tf those citisens who are opposed to oath-

' bound secrecy,and Violent and unjust proecrip-
',„ lien.; :It is on that,ground, and that only, that

wegive him our support..., We deem the issue as
.inspoitimi a one as has arisen of late years, and
.oniyaeund to the paramount question of human
slavery. It even comprehinds that great ques-
tioAIndirectly, as its noiordy too evident that
Knoir-Ncithinciseo endangers the anti-slavery
sentiment in the North, and that its leaders have

" resolved to hold that question inabeyance if not

, iguareit altogether.
The issue, as far as weare concerned, is made

canditily,.openly and boldly.- We have never in-
Tared whctheilfihave taken the popalat side.
all theindicationsare that we have not ; that we

. have run.agaizot one of -those extraordinary po-
. • PliTal ; manifestationswhich, occasionally sweep

"thel:mi,tomixiiiirdown all.befOre it.
pro•Iniow that our C01220i8/1110 approves the
4c:use we have chosen.' We believe it tobe right,

thqt whatever maybe the immediate result,
that time 4iii demonstrate the correctness of our
position:

SCSDAT Lracva Sum:No.—The Journal
warts that oar. statmeat tbaklir. Tau has beat

dusinihiswhole term• of "office ID ex-
ecrating the law" against Sunday liquor Belieg,
and tat the •liquor ahoitsare generally closed
on the Sabbath day," is "notoriously false." We
do not reside in the city, sod seldom limit it on
the Bahl:alb,' ao that we cannot verify our state-
ment from our own Intowledge.. Wo mi

statement,_as we
:et--i--nisledwe regret it exceedingly.

'Ckur Information is' derived from persons whore-
aide in the city,. and are accustomed to pass
through the streets. They inform no Unit the

'II nor telling establishments are- universally
closed as far as their nbserratirin extends. There
ii no outirard.appeatiniii-of their being open.—

..-If there is some secret Way of obtaining admix
mission, of which the editor of the Journal is
informed,-it is his duty to lay information
fore the Mayor, when no doubt the law will be
4R4Rreel. Hiring- held the position of Mayor

'tin:self he'knows " thatan entrance cannot bc,
miltrreed, toascertain :whether liquor is sold or
not. The most the Mayor can do is toenforce the
outwardobservanceof thelaw, and to punish such

titian& Of Itas tome under..his own cogni-
zanceor that of his potlie, or when ifformation

-:in- made before hirm. If Ms notoriolas that the
'liquor shops areopen en Sunday, even topaes-

-:ers-by to,Clarrely and if it is notations to the
arderdoving people of Pittsburgh that liquor

%moiling:on 'Sundays permitted by the Mayor
with impunity, ell of which the Journal aeserts,

- it it visaing strange 'that there has not been
Mime action taken upon it by the nchurebt goers"

I.and °order loving citizens," and that the editor
,-of the Jourvas,has not once referred to it daring
'the Whole year, nor. made one Information, ht

to put a Mop to swi great an evil.
' Mr, Vote informs as that hiSdoesnot permit
liquor selling on Hunday--tbat if it 'alone it is

, nott-within hisknowledge,=timt helmspm:label
everycase.ef the violation oral° law of which be

sires cognisant. We mist confess 'we. have u
• muchfaith hill tne veracity of the Mayor as of

the edinii, and wibans the additiOnal weight in
favor of the former that our Inquiries among
Meinterested persons hare failed to bring eri,
deuce ofa eingleVieistion of the law during Mr..
Vote's administration, whie.h hour not been pun-

- lobed. -

•. We hire rio wish to screen Mr. Volt from'
soimadreraion ma his adroinstration of the doties

' of his office. We have heretofore spoken freely.
'of his Muilinistration when we believed the'
&hire interests required. We had.reason to,
believe that the'journal did Mr. Voli injustice'
in the:cue inquestion, and strove to ascertain
the troth in 163 matter: Nothing that the Jour-
nal has said .has changed our opinion. We do
not wish to, deceive or be deceived, and we are
always ready to retract when we find we bare

' mistaken.
' we do not question that there SS liquorselling
onSunday,' as that there was gambling during
1116 adminietratioeof his preder,essser, and yet
when weremitted a correspondent to notice it,

.'nod _appended 'some editorial comments, the
,reurnal denied that there was. any,gambling of
iehiel the' Mayor or liis'ofEleera were cognizant.
Therm wasambling then, and there. Was liquor-
selling then; even after the late Mayor had con-
eluded-to enforce the law, and there Is doubtless
Dinar nellhig DOW. The question is, does Mr.

- Vole di all he can to enforce the law? ffekeys
he does, and outiard appearances, such as the
closing of doors and windows, Mad the ordinary
Erodes of ingress, as far as our Information gees,
justifiesItis,assertiion. • ,

•-• Now. awl) Tnax.—in theConzresa of 3776
there weie'no thiut eight-forsigaeta who
signed the Declaration of Independence. Of
lime, three were frothlreliad, ?it: W. Matthew
Thortiton, of New Hampshire, and Messrs. Jas.
SedtS„na George Taylor, of Potusaylvartia; hoc,
froze Initand, Mr. RobeA Morrie, of poimyi.
viehP. and W. &inn o,4l:matt, of Georgia; Aro
froth BOotland, Mr. JohnWitherspoon, Of New

and Mr. Jarmes Wilaoa,,af Pennailvaaia;
and odetreal South Wales, Me..Ersaele'Lewis; of_

W' York. ',ln those dale peak men-were col:l-

-ash:4k he patriots, and. winthief all: honor
from tbdie exiokig *hatetheii bad ban wet;
bat-no! thpy ereeld be gni:lied.with, contempt
and eiaeit'ilia's, end by thole, ton, aired
grtet devotleo.bi the PrJaciplei of 1776. ,_ Itie

hell tbst'they lived when:men were measured!
by oiber.standeral than ',Ole accidental one

.

lATIIIESTING FACT2.—At the pre•Miit time,
when there is •o much outcry in the North a-
gainst foreignf .it is well to take a few facts
into consideratipn which were developed by the
Ise tennis.,

- 'The whole numberof eleven in the conetsy, izi
'IMO, was 3,201,313; while the whole number of
foreign immigration, from 18201 e 1850, wee 3,-
204,848—a coincidence in numbers which chal-
lenges attention.

Of 4he foreign-born residerits in the United
States in 1660, there nerd residing in the free
Stites 1,516,734; white the whole number of
Maros according to the'federal ratio of represen-
tation (three-fifths) was 1,9'4586.

The free States have, by virtue of their for-
eign -horn population, 20 representatives in Con-

&Fess; the slave States have, by virtue -of their
slave population, precisely the some number.

'These facts go to show how fairly the foreign
offsets the glare element; and how we have been
enabled, by the influx of immigrants, 'to neu-
tralise the slave representatlop of the South.

to 1800 the South had 48 per. cent. orthe to-
tal population and 43 per cent :of the Dense;
in 1830, the Nortg-hail 55 per cent of the popu-
lation and the South 45, while the representation
of the latter had been reduced to 41 per cent ;
in 1850 the South had but 41 per cant. of the
population, toour 59; and her representation was
brought down to39 per cent.

This constant gain of the North upon the South
in populationand representation, she owes to ac-
cessions from immigration; and if by.ber own
act abe check+ and destroys this, she gives to
the South the very opportunity it seeks, to
keep down our growth and strengthen its own
defences.

We can understand, in the lightof these facts,
why . the South should grasp eagerly at Know
Nothingism, and venta deep hatred atforeign.'
ere; but we cannot so easily comprehend why
'the North&mild complacently turn up her throat
tobe cut. '

Tax lima—There is now a splendid stage of
water, and as soon as the ice quits running the
coal-boata'will,,be able toget out.

The Cincinnati packets resume their tripe at
once, the Pirrsammu, Capt Campbell, being
the boat for to-day. .

A Gassaous Am—ln these days of materi-
alising and selfishness, a good deed like that men-
tioned below, shines brightly in our zmughty
world

"Hon- William B. Helfeastein, being in pos-
session of a large body of valuable coal lends in
the Shamokin region, and havinga heartalways
open to acts calculated to ameliorite the condi-
tion of those in want, determined todedicate for-
ayer a portion of his estate for the benefit of the
destitute poor of Sew York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Lancaster, Carlisle, etc., eta.; for the en-
dowment ofa Free College at Shamokin, and for
the benefit of African Colonization.

"The land to be devoted to three praiseworthy
objects is in two tracts, sold embraces about sir
hundredacres of the best Anthracite in the State;
the one tract for the destitute poor, is said to
be capable of producing tArre hundred thousand
tons per annum when properly developed, and
the other tract, for the endowment of the Col-
lege and African Colonization, will yield, it is
estimated by 'competent judges, one hundred and
fifty thoneandpne. At a low rental, this quanti-
ty will bring ina revenue of upwards of one Ana
deed Manamadollars yearly—which is more than
six per cent. on a million and a half of dollars.
One of These tracts has already been leased, and
will, the coming year, be put in operation

Mesas. EDITORS: —The fact that the late ex-
Mayor did reply to that Know-Nothing in the
the First Ward, when the dug was presented,man-
not be denied. Common rumor also states, that
hR Las been indefatigable in his endeavors to
get out volunteer candidates .shaking hands
Anilpatting on the back several old Whigs in
the vain hope of inducing them torun—all for
the.benefa of his friend Morgan.

This conduct, in any other person than an ex-
Mayor, would be considered contemptible, and
we would fail in oar duty if we did not invite
public attention to it; but the late ex-Mayor was
not re-elected, andrevenge, if not always open
and manly, is sweet

Weadvise all voters toexamine their tickets,
as, 'at the last election, in many of the districts
the Whigtickets ware destroyed, and the Know
NO ticket was substituted ; the parties who
were guilty of this rascality, openly boaet and
glory in their rascality. At the moment of soc-
eess, men may notstop to consider whether this
'doing evil for a supposed good, is Atonmt--
poor man in the 4th pfard,-..erersa-riittne is be-
fore the tor- Crmstable, was offered and

. • • the 4th Ward K. N. Council, hot et
the next meeting a candidate for Assessor
begged leave to state to the brethren that he
had been credibly informed that this Consta-
ble. had been very active in destroying Know-
Nothing Tickets which had been placed in
the Whig box, and for that reason he did not
think he was fit for a member of that fflurfrious
Order, whereupon the worthy brotherhood gave
the poor constable forty black-balls. These are
the Fame honest men who conducted the first
meeting in the Fourth Ward; and yet, if yonask
any of them, be will deny, even to swearing—
Like Peter—that he belongs to such en Order.
The first principle instilled into them is to pre. ,
mrieste, and the next to steal--tickets, and the
'third is toget as many candidates nominated for
Mayor no possible, after the approved manner of
the late ex-Mayor. "Sax."

for eh.Dolly Pittsburghawtt•.
Hr. Editor:—lnyour paper of this morning.

observe my name as a candidate for Council in
the Third Ward. However grateful I may feel
to the „Citizens' for this renewed evidence of
their kindness and confidence, Ibeg leave to de-
cline. Two good reasons; compel me to this
course—the first is, that my own private busi-
ness demands my whole time. The second is.
that the native citizens, or at !tut, a liege por-
tion of them, affect to believe that no man of for-
eign birth should hold any office of either honor
or profit. And although I potently believe that
there is little honor, endless profit, in the post of
Councilman, the Natives are quite welcome to
the honor and profit thereto attached.

Taos. M. MARSHALL.

CA TON, Ohio, Dec. 27, 1854
D. N. WaiTe, Esot—About serrenty-five years

ego, Dr. etilorind'paiBhedtathe world a cOmiutatioof compound
an an English penny. at 5 per cent., from the
commencement of the Christian era to the time
of his making the calculation, which I think was
isi-1798, 'computing the interest annually. The
Doctor said,and very correctly, that he could
writedown theamount Infigures, but the human
mind was liadquatc to grasp them or e'ento
countlhe nurattera.

I. hare computed the interest on one cent from,
the commencement of the Christian ins to to
close of 1864, now near its end. Computing the
interest at G per cent., and compounding the In-
terest, not at the end of each year, bat at the,
end of every-6liteen years and eight months,
that being the 'intim'at which any sum at 6 per
cent., simple interest, will double itself. Here
is the result, in dollars and cents, $62,192,240,-
622,916,961,296,889,077,241,164,69.62. It will
be observed that thefour tight hand figures are
cents and hundredths ofa cent, those to the left
hand of the first four are dollars.

' lam not aware that Dr. Priestly ever publish-
ed to the world his method of making hie calcu-
lation. I never had anything but the result,
but the performance has always passed in thr
world as the gigantic effort of a mighty mind;
andyet, I assure you, after a little exercise of
mental arithmetic, tofix on a method and elut-
ing point, the whole calculation did not cosbnie
more than an hour's labor; and the method is

-so simple that any boy who Is master of the
multiplication table can make the calculation as
easily andas quickly. as I did.

Dr. Priestly observed, when he published the
result of hie calculation, that he doubted7hetherthis globe, insolid gold, would cola the amount.
Thin I had always been disposed to doubt, but,
on trying the figures; I am satisfied that it would
require several globes as largo as this, of 'pure
gold, to make the above lam.

Ifyou should think this worthy of a place in
your paper, I will in s future number give_ you
the method that I adopted to make the ealenla-tion, and also ohow you what would be theam't
that a globe as large as this earth. in gold, coin•
ed, would "number, and show bow it would com-
pare 'with the above figures. Astraxcno..

lows—U. S. Smanna.—The Nebraska mi-
nority in theLegislature, we learn by mail, have
In caucus agreed (Dec. 20) tosupport for U. B.
Senator Ebenezer Cook,. the Sliver Gray candi-
date,.whe twicereceived two voice in the Whig
Caucus, and lannderstood tohave five Whig eup-portent in all. • This is all right; . The sooner
the People are permitted td see that barely a
name divides (nay rather distinguishes) Whig
from Democratic fiankerint; the better for all
hands. There have been quite enough of cr093.
purpose, already.

From the Centre of the telegraph, we inferthat no &tutor has yet been chosen. We pre.
mime that the youof neitherparty has jetbeen!fully concentrated. is understood that the'election of Cook (if 'he get It) is in part to be
-pai'dfor by'the choice of three -StinreMll Judges;from 'the nolk!‘ of the /srehro4he Demomney.,.-
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(Prom Na Thaws of 7th.i StillTime. Longer Extension ofStay.The London Te. entire Treaty.
Toe ratifications of the treaty signed at Viers. in consequence of the great accumulation'as on Saturday last between Austria, France ordrowinds musithis tana from tn• tome. aiikh basgod thos fu attended ale eaertians, Dr. eat.la Mgt!and England will-doubles be exehan

speedily es possible, and the treaty itself wiltthen !, 1, It to ritaba.h ao.,*: ca 'be had

be made known to tbe world. In the meantime '''""`"`''' h° minor so
mai:am:eta andremain Inthin ray mita the nitldlea vatietyof conjettares have been hazarded 00 Januar,: r.misltia rails Mah-. i4 alitiath caraptad,till its:-

mane of which have Leonwait, emailiii.Januarylatia. at tiemama,Ittheetifthis important subjret,
transmitted to no by our own correspondent All tisrvons desiring ho 'mama,him ma 1...Mimi...1Y
abroad ; but we use satisfied that the real cub- resound to makes sae, annilmtion air possible, as un-
stani.e and purport of the treaty has not yet rirmanertausmatill prrsitan Or him toremain '

ed. ye hee,eee may be its provisions, we iiinir...r.u.::, taspiirit,t ,,Liosuur .ri ,..sr ed.th. it, dabundertake to affirm, from our knowledge of the
,linmeMos the aspens.. of aio ay to'c'Sre.rll:',.Irk! 'policy of the allied Governments and of -the In- F, B.—To patientsshag, Dr. Titd, from atendons of Austria, that it does notpestpone fort reductlanfrom his regular charge Ina to mail, In minala I

a period of three ir-ouths,thedecision ofa ques session Mt,.aWstim ortaaivslina.
don of vital interest to the conduct of the war
and tothe future peace of Europe; that it does
not contain.any guarantee, either direct or lath.
net,of the possession of Austria; that it hag'
never been intended to send a division of the
Anstrian army either toVarna or to the Crimea, .
that it does not contain any promise of subsidy
or secret article; that the belligerent powers
hare not in any way bound themselves to make
any fresh proposition of peace to Russia, or to
enter upon negotiations on any basis proposed
by'the German Statesiand, lastly, that, although I
France and England adhere to the Four Point I
contained in their Notes of the Slth of August, as
the chief substance of their demands and the
sole basis of negotiation at the present timeni
they have distinctly Intimated what their inter-
pretation of those propositions is, ouch as to in-
elude all the great objects of the war, and that I
the cabinet of Vienna concurs in this interpre-
tation or. those terms.

The conjecture we have mentioned having;
been more or less accredited and cirCulated in
Europe, wo feel it our duty positively to con-
tradict therm' and we are inclined to believe that 1
when theextieles of the treaty are known, they
will prove much more consistent with the ac-
count we gave on Tuesday last of the negotin-
Gone. If oar information be correct, although
thin convention is not an actual treaty of often-
sive and defensive alliance between Austria and
the WesternPowers, inasmuch as Austria is not
at this moment at war withRussia, it is of near-
ly significance, sad the strongest engagement
which, under the circumstances, Austria could
nip. We mean by this expression that wo be
Bore the Emperor of Austria to have contracted
a positive engagement to enter into an offensive
and defensive alliance with the belligerent
States against Russia, unless peace upon the
terms exactedliy all the Powers be concluded
before the termination of the current month of De-
cember or, in other words, unless in answer to
the announcement at St, Petereburgh, that Aus-
tria is about to join the Western alliance, the
Emperorof Russia declares at once his inabith .
ty to prolong the contest. Such an set of sur-
render on the part of The Czar is at present
highly improbable. He rejected these terms in
the summer, when they were presented to him
in n more conciliatory form, and when they
were not preceded by the invasion of theCrimea-
Count Nthselrode declared that such .terms
could only be accepted by the Russian govern-
ment if it had already Buffeted the defeat and
exhitestion of a protracted and unsuccessful
war, so that the verylanguage in which the Em
peror scornfully rejected this proposal, seems to
condemn him to abide by the consequences of
that refusal.
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Fun adeverthement. nce..M.ltedAnT
The very first pledge of the sincerity of Sua-

vity, if she profesSed her readiness to enter into
negotiations upon the conditions required by the
rest of Europe, would be the entire cessation of
her military 'movements and preparations; these
are, however, canted on with unabated activity.
ILdespatch from Warsaw. dated the 4th of De-
comber, states that Gen. Sievers is concentrating
the first infantry corps of the Sursiin artnyorith
a portion of the Imperial Guard, on the left beak
of the Vistula, that is, on the extreme western
frontier of the empire, while Gen. Pat iutin is
advancing with the second infantry coops on
Podolia and Volltyna. Movements of this Mag-
nitude and importance, undertaden by whole ar-
mies (for each infantry corps, when complete,
of about 62,0110 men,) at this season offiheyear,
when the troops would otherwise be taking up
their winter quarters, indicate a near approach
of hostilities. Prince Gortschnkoff, and the Rus-
sian agents in Germany, have bees lavish of
their promises end unsparing in their exertions
to prevent the conclusion of the treaty between

. • .•
Hoofland's tterman Bitters, prepared and

sold by Dr. Jackson, at the German Medici Store. 10
Arch street, Phlla., daily Inme...• In their..ell dowry.]

relebrity, for the eon M aildlteaaes wiring from .lerange-
moot of the liver.. re... Dater. have, Inland. r••••• 1 •
bleating to theardicted..hr, timer their gratitude by the
moat ilattningtestimonials Shiamedicine hureetablish.
ad for Itselfa name that competitor. however wily that
echerue., or seduetive their promisee. cannot reach. It
“Ined thepublic amildenre by the immense hererlitethat
have ternderiral hem It. and trill over cr.alotain its Po-
ellka ite advertisement. ler.t.Ydge2•T

PHILADELPHIA:_
Fire and Life Insurance Company

•No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CI•STOM HOME,

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Pv'rPvton Inr Limier& on every deer:l.44lon of Proper, or
Merehandlee. ttreser/stabil. reter ot premium.

Austria and the Western Powers, but there is
no reason to suppose that they are authorized to
make larger coticessions atter no act of all but
direct hostility than they consented t. make in

ROBERT P. KIVO, Previdellt
M. W Vice Pnuldeut.

DlItErPOll2.4:
R. 11-
lino. W. M. e,td..
J.ahn Clavt.na,

Mu.. P.
B

P. N.
C. Ph.naam

flowsrp....
r. PLALIAMM.

the whole course of -tbe previous ncgottetions.
The policy of Austria, though_slowly executed,
has been steadily pursued; she has glees ample
and repeated notice to fitmleand to all the world
that,. if pence was notrestored, she would throw
the weight of her -armies on the side ofthe West-
ern Powers as soon as her preparations were.
completed and the faction, oppesition of her
German confederates overcome. Accordingly,
within four days after the conclusion of the ad-
ditional articles of her treaty withProssia.which
rembxed all uncertainty in that quarter, the en.
tered'i into her prewar. engagements with the
Western Powers, which 14:inletto the, verge of
a titwiticatiecrwr war tigainet Eussia,and ofan of-
einive and defensive alliance with France end

England at the close of the present year.
The effect already produced upon the whole of

Germany by the Intelligence that the Treaty with
the Western Powers is actually signed has been
great and instantaneous. It is everywhere felt
that the time is approaching when Germany may
hope to playa bolder and a nobler part than she
has hitherto borne in these transactions. The

YTS. U. OOFFIN.
• . 111111 sad µ'e.l .meta

Reliance Mutual Insurance Sompany.,
OF PIIILADELPIIJA.

OPTIVE NO. 70 ItILTr7 STREET.
thltaaL fart.lso—Anett.,l2l.724, Settrtio
FIRE INSURANCE—On Reding", Lim-

u.ka ur Perpotwel. liiTheodite, Furniture, k. t tewll
or etnatitty.

Th. mutual prtswiele. row:blewl with Om eeturity ot •

Pt S Caeitat, entitles theIneared to ohm. IN the tweet..
of the Compeny. wlttvntt Mobility foe lota

The&wipteettifiesteeof this ()meaty, Or ato
ehamtlble,et,v4,,TcNthapltel litAJlettot Ltweettrl

tl themete.r Tieet ler. oil Sroud.We, It. Tio•atte...m. Lee, Jitithurst.
T. C thentge N. 'W.,
0. W. CarpeutOr Lieut. W.Tingley.
Robert elem. L Lotitrot,`
IU.L. Cerra.

1tu...11 MIL Itohtrt
.teseee 1.. Uric, r-fwerd 0.Jame.
Jacob t: Beating. '

J. ti Ag.t.
11431,G, mraerTblrd and Wmd stmets

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
IVIVCORD

King of Prussia boasted the other day in the
speech he opened the session of the Prussian
Diet, that he was acting in the closest union with
Austria; and that, whatever might. be the ne-
cessities of the time, Germany would act as one
body. We arinototo sanguine as to believe that
the inertia and the divisions of the Confederation
can be so easily overcome as to make the Ger-
man States pastiest" the agreement DOT subsis-
ting between the allies, or to engage the federal
forces of Germany actively in the war; but the
Prussian Assembly, to which the words we refer
to were so recently addressed. on hardly fail to

lask for proofs of that intimate union with Ass•
trig, which memo also union with the test of

I Europe; and among the first objects of the alli-
ance concluded at Vienna we have no doubt that
one of the chief purposes of the Three Powers is
to apply their influence with energy to determine
the future conduct' of Priissia at thiscrisis.

It is fortunate that at the moment when the
Chambers Are just convoked at Berlin an event
of this importance occurs, net in the obscure re-
gions of diplomacy, hot in the face of Europe.
A few days more will bring this treaty to the
knowledge of the public, and the question will
then be asked with Authority whether Prussia
intends toadopt the resolutions of the triple al-
liance,. or to separate herself from them by a
neutrality, which Is a disguised adherence to the

' cause of Ramie. The King of Prussia is ens
petted in Germany of some secret ettmemeno
or promise with ho Imperial brother-in-law,
which precludes him from acting as an indepcu•
dent GermanSovereign on behalf of the honor
and interests of his country; audit Isremarked
with astonishment that the military forces of
Prussia have been studiously removed from the
Polish frontier, so Os to leave tht kingdom de-
fenceless on the eastern side. Butthese suspi-
cions will ere longbe brought toa inure decisive
test; for when Austria announces that she shall
join the Weitern Powers, and place. herself at
the head of the national.party in Germany, un-
less the peace of Eurepe be immediately secu-
red, the neutrality of Pr.ussin is, infact, the on-
ly circumstance which encouragesand edables
Russia to carry on the war.

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREE7S.
pia.ARE NOW- OPENING THEIR LARGE

.toot0, V ANCY FIIRA. diathfacloe.v.rl •arl.t•
SABLE,

MARTIN,

SQUIRREL
LYNX,

CJNEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TALMO,VICINPLINES, VMS, }WM, Ae. vhich
mrta lhe,agAp.t4og. 113.• LadleA

HENRY H. COLLINS,
POIZAV•AULNO ANP

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,
Asy IVIIPLEAALICDEALER. IY

sea Prndoce thrveralli
.No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh

SPECIAL NOTICES
•

11:1derIllatl.-.—I offer myselfas an Indepon-
&lst Csodldsts tor ALDERMAN. Is the, of iVvd, ruts
burgh.et thenlnceloo to be held Jaa.7E. 18b5.

Mayor of Allegheny.—h being very evi-
dent that the late lEhla printery utaelloo In *Heehaw .

weye nwayolladtaltlettlyby those who were not whips. to/
Mende bate whiled me to ran no an INDEPENDENT
CANDIDATE. to ampllentw with.their wishes. I an-
teranoevanwilfa tandltlatefor cad °Mow

dal.74a 'JA3IF.B MILLER.

Tothe Citizensof-the Sd Ward.Pittsburgh
I offermyselfas a candidate for re-election

a. Alderman,at the el•elJun tc b. UM on,To.enday, tbe
2,lday ofJannam

Board of Tradeand orchards'Exchange.
RE Regular 31onthly Mooting of tho As-
rorirran.01 be Dol,lat thole room.. TUESDAY.

,

r. r.. whoa notion will bo taken on

(.2344ert4l to Eh* CowanoU on.
W. wAyrs. seer.

- HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
11lPiddles of Powder

CONSTA NTALT ON ILANp.
Safety 1 4 use.

&Oa L. O. ORAVP,Agent.-

Woimi! Wonnsi—Tbero is no disease
MOTO GOMM. Mon. thii4l4lo, and yetnon. which so few
onently taffies theskill of the phys/eisnom worm.. They
arshlghly.datrimental to the connitntioN.and their pros
enoesdemld be cereal] goaded .seised byremote. On
thetirstanifestation of emaptcone, .ray means Mould
bedusexpel them promptly and thoroughly. bYLants
Terraltsge is well established as themeet certain, sag,and
speedy remedy ever °gyred for this troublesomeand dark.
emir+ !naiad y; andall rehr bare the managementof Oil.
dreo Grad .keep this Invaluable maileins at hand. In
eddltioo toIt. perfect estell, It never Iblis to prminee the
timingaffect.

113..4itechaerra Eli be eand'ul to oak rto DILIVLANIE
CELEBRATED TERM/TOE, and late now else.. MI
other Versultagye, to totapartean. as* worthlen. Dr. ll'
lien' Torm.lhote.e. hL odabrated Moe Me, otonow
tohad at all respectable DM/ Rom In theVatted RAW
.44from 0010 pmyrl

TiItOTIIER
11

.

,2941t01l Boeositaats to J. Kidd* Co.. Woad driest

Dividend—Citizens' Insurance Company
Tux President and Director,. of thin Coin-

pony hare nth. day J.el•re-t dividend of rots Dot
LAro pet bare, owe the Capitol Mont; tows DottAhs
Peter. to the Oterhhohloreor their legal rrpreeentetivee
on and Warthe21.1hut, sod On DothaarnKhted to their
sta-k. eASIDEL I,IIARHIIELL, SW.T.

I.llnothosh Dee. 1(41,140,1--del$,Xtle
Citizen's Insurance Compy ofrittsburgn

ITM. DAUALII
SAMUEL L. aeit.snzu.

01./IG4 %I WATER. 11ATTMEN NASKIET AND
WOOD SPRZETS.

OIiIPIuariIiMINS&WZDTHA'IRIE"10, 4470
evautzt pm], flf_Uot NEA ant ,M11.4.60,N.111G41101,sad TRAINSPOSTATIO.Y.

oust-rorre .

4ilalr-.4.". iihn. Winter. Jr. 'A. X. Kier,
lerbert 61717i5r,,Jr, WM. tta.m.
B. Harbsortt, John Nullworth.
Ira. ILPennock, lesnrisi &diem.Writer errant. J, littoorreartatar,
Jts. M. Cooper, , au. H. Ilayr,

Jam ghlst.rn. &111
A. A.A. CARRIER & 8R0,.2.Corner 4th and Smithfield sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA_,
' AGE.7173

state Mutual Fire & Marine •
INSURANCE COMPANY OP HARRISBURG

CAPITAL $350,000
r ~: 1 ~~ .y t:,

OF PHILADELPHIA;
CAPITAL $300,000:

INSURANCECONPANY OF rim VALLS?
OF VIRGINIA,

WINCHESTER, VIRRINIA;
Capital $200.000.

orrICX P.e?0,./i. INSURANCE GO.orPirtsMUM:,
AUTIIO-RIZED CAPITAL $300,000.

.4set 0. A. CAITRIBIL Seer.
- -

Election—Citizens' Inauraace Company.
—An Election for fifteen Directors of chi.

Uninpany.to serve theeranhur yaar. wilt be heldat flip
OYU* or theCowpony, on MONDAY, the IBM be.
twenty the haws of 10 A. Y. sodar. w.

. dr4.2efr SAMUEL L. MA RAIL/ILL. Secretary.

Pittatrurgh and Eric Railroad.—Notige
tennh/elven to the BtakhoWere of the Plttotokrgh ILOne ekeno./ enetpany. that en electlon wlll In hehtilt

Kett one,neme. Dover Connti, Ps, on the YIRRT 311/1k
DAY OF DECEMBER,At 11 o'clock. A.►t., for Dlreotorsto
torte thecoating yinkr. THOMAS J. ROWED.

Preoldent.'
The Conditionof the Stomach is of vital

1,,,,,e,,,rte5,--No moo, vomart, or child can behealth,' Olsbertha work of digestion la regularly. thoroughly. Soo
rigorously performs& With thresefbarths of ehillsed ao-
dety, thls oot the am. Amd yetthis nand: Is • 111111
thereach of .16 HoodsteDs nano. =tars, Drate.llby
D.C..H. Jaektoo, Phlla,.lll s sorely create a Ito*
sod healthy&atlas, ofths stomach as oft will Woo fb•
frletke,of easallrery. Lot the Oaks oY. dyspeyele oy:lse
digestion in any of Ito 011m.try It, and op anarantio
gomt .poodle. physleal throe, Arm men*, Bound eltosi try
Ekbt. and. 4:wrested rbeartalanta by day. gen.adninane

meat, illallLlhrtlYer
Ease and Comsort.—'rhe Conform4or

howrtod hoot Pula. amity Rolla th.n.t to 16.wunugape data Lhad,o3 . am but lies can otiihd
herd as an old ono • notAt sad good otaf be pfdt 77 Wood mt. sOd?.7 W. DOUOL•8.1

-New Daguerrian Gallery.
NELSON would respectfully inform

AS.friend. and the rublie eenerallT. that in order to
T:ta'AN'ta dtr
Por..ollk, Third street.) nneol lb. moat oparloanand
magnilleent Light Gallerles ever ennstrneted ter Oa.
duerrentype purretoes. in the United States. tie are ued
peeparedto eget... Likenesoos 01.11 vixen and style., In

rifeenther. from r n'eltok A. 31. 11'1 4 ...Hock P. NI. A
t tr.m all io solicited. tebetherther velelti for tilteneste

ea or 51. geom. old Pont OrAce lialldine. Third street

Western ..nsnrance Co. ofPittsburgh. '
ATE.NIENT of the Assets of the Western '

. t Ispors,o. Co. or oittitnersh. o the Mgt das of oot,-Ler, 'VI: •
nu Capital ....... .

Isom .d
.............. 190.772 of

Prraltua Notes..............
....... 211.= 31

Cas.ti . . . ........ 9.773 118Amnutatg. 4,13t1 25?I•ort.rdae.... . ..... •~..
.
„... 1_755 TLI Rotlrmsted a=ot3ot doe tat t.rou rolleted. '

Wi•ektt. 1,000 tittOfJo, Fttrulturs,Ac .•1

ChemicalErasive Soda—Give it a single
tam.—lt Is one of the moat aractlyaland useful &move,
stern( the day. by orbleh 50 per rent. I. raved in the time
and latauof truhlar.all poucdingand =meld. friction.
so necessary In theoil war.l..utirely dispeaset
And little Yummier laborsteed be perforated than the 0.11-
.57 rinsing and boffin.

Ptak, ,

F. A. tiOntallr.hoer.

S'rATEMENT of Deposits and Balances of
Drpraite in the F4zrelerr &Tan, /3.lnk Pittsburpli.

• lrh hare remained unalteredand ovelalmad for three
'tare next precedlNlthe dateof thl• tltaterorot:

Richard J. Beth, bal. (let: TS. 1051, ....... ......Fhl to.
Mania Woolley, dep.Jtme 3,16.61, .... 60 00.

Thera are tooechatate,to thePtah,
JOIIY ma00nv1.e...m.,7Flrrvicre Peparif irahhar Pargarrok.

becemher 2511.11364.

The cloth.. will look much whiter sad chquaer, sod tut
loneer they when we.hed In the uxuel we,: Itie warreol-
ed not to la ure tn.tin.. &brie '

Thli.ap hen:Lit...Lis superior for the toilet. and the
removal dot!,whoclgrease, ac.. from ail kinds of silks and
woolengoods. Itwill remove meth, tan. lee.. from the
skin. basins It *nandwhite.:

Vorcleat:dna pant...furniture, Sc.. one fair trialwill cons
•Ince thecandid Mind. notwoly that it works much Quick-
er. raskr and more thorough than lens cribs common
brown or family snaps. but thatIt ewscts a easing In the
nrst cad.

Affirmed lento and enbacrited before me.
de.d.ff[dee' era J. IdeD.GLENN. Notary Publie.

Land for Bale

crPrinters keening e mtrong eolutlou of thle Von on
hand. will find It Invaluable to the cleaningof type forme,
ar., es It remove,. the Ink readily, and without mine) to
the type

Or the noe of this cosy, thedleileultr.hemtorore export
&need with the bard water. of theSouth and West. le en.
tlrely nbetated, and the water anode •oo ',breaklog• or
^eleaeeiva.^ ti pose... Res excellent pmpertles for 113.1 In

water, sod 1. therefore rendered a valuable marine

".The proprietorsoffer this In a writ and merchantable
style, being put up Inpound ban, and each bar stamped
With theproprietor's name. and warranted equal to the
recommendatien, when used accordingto direction.OT4e-b.siiiiinelP may b. wished with thins:onwithout
bengn, led as withothersnapa. Trailers and the public
generally are requested to gin theChemical Era/rive Soap
areletrisL:-..

fold, wholetale androt W. .t Dr. KEYSER'S, )40 Wood
trret. corner or Virgin alio,

Frostwort or Bock Bose, for the Cure
or Pelimeninns Diltairimil—Now harm. January let. 1852.
—sly coo Charlethas beenended with luflaturnetion of
the hip Joint. At theage of 5 he wee that attacked. In
liarnmarlonIncreased until the hip mu very badly die
eared, and the joint eerlouely &Cont.! him leg,dress op
ro thatit was Imneesibleto straighter, IC s professor ef
surgery gave Skits bin decidedopintru thatthe leg wand
never heal, nod thatthe young one wood moor wait
moan. The direnee Ingenue.' .o rapidly thatfa twos and

halfyears he only walked with • much. wad the effort,

to exercise the limb was attended •Ith-greatrain, en that
hemold not sleep. I eatcbed him co etteutively thatfor
teementhe I .lid notbare ono full night's rest Ile had
been treatedby distingulehed medleal prattlti/mere bY
leeching. blistering. de.., he had aim lees before the .lledl-
nd Clinique of li•le College. The 'needles tner mom-
mendel were most faithfully tried but without
nismu hi. disease and drealful rendition eighteen
moutha since when hemrnmcnoc..l MAU. Myers' Rock
Rose. One bottle was butpartly taken when he wart lunch
better, continuing until three bottles had been taken,
when • ours slag entirely mmideted. nne he le in cocci.
lent health. This is the testimony ~f and tan be corrob-
oratedby addrensing Mn. Catharine 11r0111, 91 Wallace
et, New Caren. Coon.. or can be Onto sahrtantlated by
hundredsof witneeree,or by all.nxeing a lineto Rev. W
W. Belden.New Have, laum.

ld wholseale andretail the Drug Stem of .(31,01t0E
ILK EYnit, So. lid, corner Wood et. and Virgin elle.,

IferSiotof theGolden Mortar. nolf.-dawi

Groat Ciro ofRheumatism—The Editorx
eel tt. Richmond • Republican, Do, MI lay that
Carter'. Spanith Illaturejeno9Arl medicine. -

They hal . man In their ~,rees who waa afflicted
with violent MeresuiatRheumatism. who wee continually
complaining of trawl-, In the beer., limbo and frants,hte
1,441 had hoonmefeverish and mittery. neck ewollen. throat
sore, and all the symptontenf Rbetio.atism. combined with
Scrofula. Two inttleeof Cuter). Spanish Mii.urn cured
biro. and Inan editorial tinnce ne at owe. they Lear test)
mony to its wonderful offeets, end n,, their °nip reaet

that ell suffering with eharese i t the blood are not
aware,of theeatetetsce or such a undlcins. ibeT eh...,
fully recommend it. See the, crctineatc and notice In
full around the 1 xOl.. de.,o-dtwim9

PEARL STEAM
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

VIMRA 1.1.1t9A1, STATION.
Families will be supplied with our various

Knrl .test. • Braun A Kg., rorn-. of I.ll.rty and et..
CIAlrMt, Pittsborah: U. r •ich•fte., or J T Susi pl..
DruireistP, Allrahrny.r e Ir,lnltTortot to ttritlll...• Ir ..Ither

rerun, Coal! drlivrrt
Nl-k 1101 AN. ICK,01:1/1* L CR

UNI±ED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY X.ND TRUST COMPANY

CAPITA.L-4250,000.
ttgia x L cons,

OF TUE HOME mat, t T 1./1111...11,1:1./•111.‘
I,IIM- I,IIIM

.4,,,pben R. Cra./f.ml, God.dehh

•
Jacob I..}m•nslVa. 4,1 =V* Orr...
111tttata Ond•lrs, 11111111,4

P,Thelos4—.9tephen Peelnid.
37.5 t /9,lulen:—Amtanre W.Th0n31....n.irat./..srr—Piltstwrgh, J.... /I. 111111.11. 11 •

Allegheny Ohs-. It. Il Slowrr. 31 1'
tIROPAig Y AIINOI.D, A celth

otreet. Httshurga.

- 11 WILL 5e11250 acres, 'being the principal
I part of what Is known us the ...WoolseyFarm," silt:ate

In the forks of Tough, Rol:Waver town/hip. Westmoreland
county. Pa- one mile and the Youghiogheny river and
ConnellsvillsRailroad, and eve mike from ths Monong.
het. About one hendrcel acre:lore well Omlam.l and the
remainder cleared and well adapted to either agricultural
or gratingpurpocea I'm. thousanddollars Elms purchase
111.11, tot he paidinDmmi,theremaindermarrernaln ten

ears. no Interest, Ifrequired. Enqulre of A. 11. MILLER.4. Plttstrurah.or the robscriber, Dm. the premises.—
Title indisputable. eisi-wtrd DAIIDPORTER.

AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of fatal-
and gosh-women Is invitwd to this Blue, which!./4100, Indigodissolved, havingall its propertim retained.

The Lau:wiryBiro tgesesses, over the tottilmolved Indleo
theadvantage of imparting• better color toclothes, of be-
In,: much more duple and waver:dent for uro, and of be.
Ina• I.4Ving ofsßnot onehet!. aging to the fact that not
more thanone Imlfof the indigo ran be dimolved by wa-
ter. It Iv entirely. destitute of any properties inieriouSto
clothe. We would oolloit a trial, and warrant Itto be aa
represented. For sale by JOHN. lIAPT,Jr..,dreeseN0.141 Wood st.

FI IRADE FOR THE WEST—Wanted to ex-
`. chance 10 serener ground, adjoiningAllegheny aty,

for good, Pittsburgh tiamtnra her... ke the
owner!, going West a burette I. off erect. Enquire of

dedAttf TROd. WOODS.. 5, 4thst.

SliUG:111 hhdx. prime N. O. Sugar:
100bble. N. 0. Molluscs, for sale by

R.llOlll-40N A00.

RIED PEACHES-200 bee. D. Peaches
LI justreed end Be sale by IL 110111SON /CO.

NOTICE--On and after Jan. let, 1855, the
underdAnedtrilled!. for cash elosleely. An 'ex-

perience ore.. Ore years In • ruLted bex usiness ofcash and
redlt, hes connrroedtheundemslaned 1n theopinion that

• rash out la better for both buyer and seller. the
sellersa o business on N.. pron. lavause he avoid.
t'noter.ll7;r4 nod Ifit.:teldi the.:=4l7; ge:
loot style and at the lowed prises. The stock of Dore
Cluthltur1011 Whilsteekly additionsor uverythlng new
and desirable. In materials for Clans' near he Is

-detertninitonot to be surpassed In variety, prim, or sans.
(waist, to buyers. CIIESTER„ 74 Wend street.

I-41151.1-175 bbls. White Fish and Trout;
bbla NlOblidoeret

doa.Coddoeb. just roo
d

'd and
for No by R. ronigow CO 25,1 libertyet.-

.t
.

tESS PORK-65 bhls. Mess Pork, heavy,IT Jost recd for tale, , R. ROB SON CO.

11110L1. BUTTER-4 bbls,t fresh Roll But-
LILO, not reed and form!. by R. ROBISON• CO.

VIEAILLS--20 bbls. Pearls just rec'd and
jIL for mole hr tlet. Z R RORIAnNa CO.

EST BOOKS atDAVISON'S, 6.5 Market
at.. near 4111:

Ruth Hall. Amens'.ahomily hlstorn Pad. Dolma. byIke Memel: Life°Martin Luther, beantlfullL IllustratedcaAmerinendRWnallsh edltimos ards to a Young Onav
awoken.. by Dr. J W. Alexander. 0417. S Dandelion, byauthor of Flowerof Family; Parish and ether Railings,eilmran; Jeanie Itiorrimm humanity to the City; RevisalYore/lons, tel aeries, Bake,. Pionser's Permone to Children;
dofeasts: Juvenile honks for New Year'.ho . Co., byde22 J DAVISON.
el DEAFEST HOUSE AND LOT IN TIIE
k) CITY—A Lot21 by 0.0 ft. fronting enFrostier rt.. at
tit •,neellon of 8,011 oultlela is a two etor Rick
House, arranged with hall. par•lor.diting.room and bitch.
en on th. nest floor.and 5 chamber.. the seemod; now
tents forSill.and will too entd or theemeedleigly low
prbwof21.200...._App1y to 0. MeLAIN note, 21. bth et.
Mirrorof Sevastopol, Crimea&Black Be . .

,Tllt; Mott intoreutlng topicnow before the
world, 010 W OP TUE CITY 7319 dRCAS coml., CHI-.A. and MAP tor BLACK SEA -A large, new and beau-tifulsheet- bug out These are the only authentic Mews.

ehowthe the 00001 pereltion of all ibefortitiestione, with
menet names, and number or gone in earn. and givingtolldeercl..tion of theelty. Ito public building,. harbor,
Re- Ala, Slap ofCrimea showing the mints.r go-lotionsof ll...allied Love, ourrotindAm Sevastopol,. al a
\leo., the Mark Ora rontalning distances from °oast.-
tloonle.erlthotati,tleal Information relative to thepopu-

oll the prinetpalmile. of Com., I•ohilsheelon one,lorel. 2 ,..`a:11:Inches. Pfice, 1 rots.. • .
Ag.ote entard to tell Ude went W erery Fate. W..

ul dirnalttEms-le to du. trade.. . . . • .
Paper. ni•lng.the above nye me morn insertions. and

14111MOK PPP, PEW tn the publlther. will tervire•• copy
~pultnne4,uo,, of the Leo

,fete

13,-trntyneettahltehment, A,rente willfind tide tafbe•

the
innet galrahlo pul,liral I, n out. de2.,:tr

OrtlrPl/1110aan rO3OO. IL0,PiLtsberegh,Dee..2:l.

`NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the
litnekbotden, nod Dean,.of Directnra tha, Ohio

W. Penna. il.ilmad enmpany. Err the <lamina ye..will
ne Ileaat the office of tin company, in Patalatrgb.am

mThaday, [ha ....sthday of Januar/. 11,W, b, twann the
boonof 10 t. 0.00.18 P. V. Meeting it 1.1.1 By order-nf theBoard of Directors.

J. ROBINSON Seey
tJeurnel. Nat. Bleyeddk. Axy.Yr/ean,Thyn mulaucrni.

VITTSCCILORan 01=11.7111.tRA1..., 1Pittaborkb.Doe. =et. 18b4. - •

VOTICE—The interest'un the Bonde o thO
iN City or Pittabargh, gtrrn. to the rittkbarsch Annrkatoortlle ItallotailCo , trill lepallon theIdproximo..t the Honking Ron.. °Mom Itean, Sherman ItCo.,Now York. thk...N,111, ITIL A.IIILL, Tran.ARNOLD & WILLIAMS Second-hand Tools and Macninery.0,2 E small Hand Lathe:fbilson Furnaces, Wro'l Ironlublng Ride d“

AND FITTINGGEN,tALLY, •LathNott,h.a•rartml ,: •
• $l./ • head th•awlogy.raotasFor Ilranning and rersidath.s fßoalthogs. Tro vo Web fleets. 410 aolodle*Ando

A. A W. *IIIrouter( AT Warstiox awl V•ntllatlat One
2

WWI
6Latat -41ot Pipe, nr Foroane, Church..., 00 loch SpeederCaw,!1...6c ,lioatOtah!, F iknaaaa. Cowl. Howm low, at theEa.!. Cotton VI nflu. AlleAluny.Jioh
ail Rotoloor Dltalllnex. No. 'A 1,1,1, • KING. PKNNOCE. A("0.

110Li11E8., HARE & CO
nams,un

A. 11. HOLMES k 1:1{01IHER,
KALIUr/IPTI. I

ID BOX VICES, ii.VMMEREB 140 N AX
LKS, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. NAT

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobeece & Cotton Screws,

sherte.e.a.arun,:hr nery.
Car am. Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts

complete,
PITTSBIYIIO H, PA.,

1Vm.0.., No. al Wean to., Irma. Plancoo SZCOND
firAll sari Irsznetted. mtalif .

Chest Protectors for stile at KEYSER'S,
110, Wood stmt.

50 grou 3l'Lline'e Liver Pills and Venni-
Siievcir male l •t KETSEII, Drug stores ISO Wnod t

Hardware Salesman Wanted. in a first
else Pbll.lolphlanous. A coot:emon hookas Imoob
oloe of lb* booklet. sod kos.vne. with para... from
Pew.,howls sad Ohio. of other f rompt. poyi.l trod.
000 widows W. J. MAK.010.

===l
Hydromagen Cork Soles justtrecd and

for _o. at KETACTII4.I4O wa td,L.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Piro-& Marine Insirrance Company

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
~ILSONIC MALL, rirrzumuin. PA.

JAMES S. MOON, PrendenA
CliAltniA C0.., Semis..- - . - - •
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtom manacled with I.lrFIt
Alsotnplart null and Caro RUM on the Ohio and

It balrfgpvl rirenoand tributula, Muth, Hike rm.
And against Loss or Dantri,go by Firo,

hod somiltsbthe Perils of the Ses and inland Natintion
sod Trsitspoststioo.

Policies hissed at the lowestsates cossistent trlth Rests
to allparties.

Corm justreceived
for Bale.

rIHE undornign
I'm th.Eao- at hie Oliii‘il ir RARE5,:......dor. =h.r:ud ..........Vehicle!berth _ Law-mall _ • ll.rlt a u... ~.„ ~,,, ,tr. .arirr ,.r.ii. 1717=1-tta CARRIACIII3. guz.mr.s."Vp•611,e, aa, which he .111 well on the wery pa= led'.. s 11lcob. !Belan had tool,.yearr pktunks a g=tri ld Vtiii. tilpou wellxlta:tta, ..,...utt •

iewpeathdn7hill,b4I:we wlahlet:tr , &debar area' 1 .."1 '"in=ltawati l "HdeffMll!AR
sr-- •

17...1.n aB. Ilnon.
DISZCIroIe:

Km. S. Hann.pang.solifetlntrta; JarnmD. McGill,William Phillip; Alexander Bradley.
Johan...4/, John Inflexion.
Joseph P.1.1•1.,II. D. Itohertllahrity,Jahn IleAlen; Alexander Itemottl; Arm
IV.- P. Johnetnn.
Joann Mandudl, ll.:lff:l̀ .f..l°,ltat...b.

Ooorgo 8. &Wn. i Ilra.Btoneo wan;sarntelyto (Pool on,' Ir..tlimo/.1

Hortik.— Society.PM Pittsburgh Horticultural Societywillhodtheta Annual MeetloA. ha the, NathanofAdelere. foetheens-ulna yeah on WEDNESDAV, ad dhy ofnAI7,, o'nlma._.•. IL, at the albs of Jas. Ward.
ajh aL Pune:tall attenatlon requeuteaLde.edt. JAS. S. NEO LEY. Seer.'
I .LOVER It TIMOTHY SEEDS-36 balmve nteruld bus Thoothsissztli l etn .her Wehe

TOY PEACHES-14 sacks peeled andlodo maeelont In donfor tab.b_rd:24 _

_ leAIAIt DICEL)II. la).

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
tdlntim and Matting Ponder, In 1I also paokagoa alway
on hand and for FOP from Magatilto,In lota to mit ono
rhiaen,onfaiotsblet.nals. AlanPointy Ann

D. W. C. BIDWELL, Ilann6ettoore Ant,n07411/ IM /frontgroat. Inttoburnb.•

T-IM( BEEF-20 Ms. prime justree'd andJ/ tbr ode by tleVi 8. lIARILI.OOII tCO. •

TIM PEACIIES-50 bus. prime hakes in
jr•non, .14for W. by & 111.11BAU011 ACO.

91ANNERS' 011,-2.1 bble. in store and foe
sate Fr de: S. ILLIISAVOTI* CO.
LANK BOOKS & STATIONERY—DayBoob.LeAxer. Clutha/Id Account BecksWWI lauds:Work of every Aftralptionmodeto order,of may

pattern repainer. A fall Aneartmomt of Mee Stationer,.Mr ml. h> • de-1 S. BADLER.Allectionm
nliyPEACHES-300 bus. this day reeddc4l LIESTIS IL COLLINS.

BEANS-20 bbls. prime white Bean.l for
.1. tor ‘1•19 =NFU U. ovum.

LINSEED OIL-33 1bbla. for salo by
de23 - ur.sur ti.a.lusroi.

LI-100 bbls. Louisville Lime for soleM
by de2B lIENRY 11. COLLIINS. '

CHEESE-1000 has. for saleby •dew HENRY 11. COLLINS.
6,, UNDRIES-1500 bus. prime Peachea, half;10 no bas. stud hrielll/4 1%0b401:"-quparD 7kr1BotterpJK

Is ta•yni • 11011 Butter. .6 uols.onierur.
•

4 cute I"' HE4at', a pure orticlet In store end for We'by de' • SHIM ER a DILWORTH.

NA °oll9.l2sl4blLithrube lLtrßECZFElgttlYnt/tr war by VIM. 11.nurroN. No-12 nr:gl 4.

`EMI-ANNTIAL SALE—A. A. M/14101:1I. Co. annomiretheopiitling of their Seini.Anectal Salo.eir Immeneestock. andwill continuethe tame thro.themouth of Jannarw. All their whineealeream will heopen,. to the ratan tradeand tbemitlreStook Inall their
tale.rooms villain martini down and claw' oat at fromtl 60 per cent. lase than regtilarprint*. d.20

DIED.—AtElisabeth. Pe.. on Wednealar tart. the27th
Inet., MARIA, U. inift3t:i, in the 2ltb rear of her 'age,
wife ofCharles T. !time°. end denehterofthe tete Y. lloL
nun Earl.

It,, fnneral null take elan from the resblionee of her
tuotber.in Illentlegham,at 2 o'el.k.. 11114r afternoon.Cullum!will be In waltltorat the Morton babe itel42,
K 13 o'clock. :to caorr panto. to the teal nn of Sire.

ulmny. The Mende of the family are ro6eetfolly In-
vitedto attend.

1_1(4)1411Y—.10 Lis. justreo'd and for sale by.
ILCULL.Dia.

RY PEACHES-3U sacks reed and for
sale by tb;7ls , 11.EN1, MOOLLINS.

ARD-10 kegs juet reo'd and for eale byth.2.5 EIKNItY H. OOLLINA
rIORN MEAL-10 bbloAbr sale by
U , 3.D.M1LL1A313.

HOLLBO TTEIII--2. lads. for sale bv
ITILLLont.

A el.yg.oL.E.rti tt; bleuente. Onlae botantgiti Prelloll StartDrat., far handker-ebbe!, glove. We, with • fine variety of Pertowery In
eoieAdll

tiIiRiSTMAS HOLIDAY'Sat hand and
Pratte anJ Platenat lees th. wet. We here Meder nmple still greater reduction to the primeof ouauretlt of!grader. Freeh Syrup., Ramie,to.. and will. ifroralbie,&leo them out thepresent weak,waratiilrreof met. Now le the Woo ley in a 'apply ofFenny Ororerliwg and Liberty et. the place. TheShot W theotiDnnunlty .111 .orkhoop r.

J. W. fiIeFARLAND.

t. 1 •

•TATEMENT ofdeposits and balance '
L7 deffelta. la the Dank ofPitteburah, of the amount 0,deem, wbiell within tb

be eta of We statement
Wire neteither been In...reseed or dinainiehed. with Ih
elm. ofthe&molter'', the date when sorb deerwita we
made, or Inalanue earnedand th• amount thereof

Noma. Renitence. DWI. Amount.
And. W. Tluchiteam..- 1078 Sop 'A, 410000

"" No .18 81 (x)
Gnome Leoullietiiwir " • Jul 18 11 w
J. H. lLemleicluou 1981. .1a IS. 17 Al

1810,al D4, 7A-00John 31etai...—,..-... " • -Ju I, 11300
Jos ilexl.roiling mill, ISBI. Aloe 14. 10000
A. W.Ta7105.....-....-leoliatia, Pa.. 4.1.5....11 1, 000 00

Statement of Dividends of said liabk w leh have so-
tualont unthawed for tot,il of ththe 7 snowdingthe dateof tbi• butem with the wjacom f the Btoek
holders to whom the, are we. theirply* o eldenew,ste
- A'oonee so. whender:. Shorts /wt.
Wm. Su,S ZthwithleySlay 13,,•51. ' o sou 00•

yTqfNifsburon, 00.
JOHN BNYDEII, Cashier ofsald Bank of Pittaburgh,

tugduly &nom uponht. oathdoes tay. that he Itylleyan
tbe abuts Stannous:lc Innimbi% to unclaimed .dlVldaudt
und dugglnta to tocomet as abatod.

JOHN SNYDER, enable,camwon Mb sübuabnudldlirwme.TIYOStSTdEayLe. Old.
OR CINCINNATI—The

Kit'adriculltriVArtlitsint 10o'4l, 1.1/"FoPrlggobl or W.%'NT lIMS.SYCKdela A or • -

lOR CINCINNATI.—Tho new
sndmabstautlal etprotr PlVitlatia*lP4,i1:411"" eu'"`tr'SkitreeMth Intl. at 10sg'etotta.drot%elght ooprcAnots Arsp,. Good -

den o;PLiy.musros, Ascents.

1)111t4I§IE COOKING RAISINS at 8c per lb;
X Prime CookingProne. at Be per lb.: C/olteritalelne.)tt Ito plrIN Preserved Citron, Whiled Orange Peel,Fieeb tlroondand Whole ejohve. tr., errsale bydeft J. W. aIePARLAND. WSLibertyat.

E C URE A HOME—A • VALUABLE
A, CHRIST/IAS OlPT—Snveral good Building Lob intt`4‘o.l,3LPT=.tlPbruid.FQ .̀ •,ll,l7,3l°,l .711p. mrnt4 Ar.'skt,T2lrt• I'VBIZmonth. For tartiniarnimil on&CUTHBERT it 005. 110. 34 nt.

AGAN & ABL have justruled per Ad-
ssois highiur• thit dor, •largoCa!intof

k=l:',7°
VENISON For sale at Rom, Patton

Combs', In UmMaan&d e'4

GOOKINu RAISINS, ' Currants, Spiess,
Cider and Brandy,au male at

BOS. )tot,)-I IMO.da.M Gate Morris' Tea MaYt,) Inthe Diamond,

RABBIT'S SOAP POWDER & SALE-
Par sale by J. W. IttePARLAND.

Administrator's Notice
NOTICE isheraby giveit that' Lettere'ofAdm Ugandan hut/magranted tn the anbanib:r

Do the Stateof ThoonaTald.lato of Alltaltt Tp. deed; aUparsons towingtalmolan Indebted to odd estats anragoestod to mato lattnedadapelltnat.god all Almabar •Apr clalma to mama than, pope anthntlastad, for
mottluant. do hOlOO B- •JAMES lIENItIr,•

HIV YEAR'S PRESENTS—To close butmTlot otAnnuAte-for will Dellthe folknrinn
• eon: 'genets of Iftenerr,Gal et •unnal, DianeBing Ilirifen. Almada Offering,Mae Hoeg Afreotion'e GIN1/.rienAsWp'•OffaringmA.Make, GunAnnual; W. Al;whonow want trratlw,all won at •

LAGlnfra. Rood stmt.

ii.RESEE ARRIVAL OF ,SPLENDID GIFT
BOOKS YOB ORRIBTRI/US AND NEMt YNABB—TheLLLueorMartla Latbry,.6o eems.

.The Steroblkad Oondt.. Sim Diadem.
The Dook ofthe Iloadalr. Cabinet Annual." ! •Derr from Moons Meld los.LealSits otAleamer. lard. Oreamos 33 robs.c! Waverly Norele.l2 sad 21 vols. Jost d and

r eale br . KAY C0..66 Wartet.
XTRA PRUNES me~invery.handso-fader seam bearor for Wsby' IMMO.

GROUND MACE & NUT3SE(39-rea'd and
fbr ash by /don W. A. 11V6LIIIM.

Sbr ART'S (New York) _CceLDY fOrriooal.
LARD-:3°kego for Bala by

J.a marina

kQCASES FRESH IMBSTERS
h

,
propar-

? 64" 46rW4 t1567tat."24611=nt.
PATENT MEDICINES.-- •
L. 5 gross Ludlam' opeelo

10 do IL6dnif• llordi 11,41e0 •
6 12 Euq jo
5 do rilbro PUIC
6 -do 13randroth'sdc;
2 do Iloolland4BlLl,orn

15 do MeAllsl.lo,olotmene . • '
16. do Theme. Natn Mod!:
6' do )tram'' Fames Obligor,
6 do Poorer& Aroblan !ALM en#
6 Sior's rot/ono:on, InNor. WI too .I.lw

thai . -DLEMIN4IIIIOI
jut BLACK Al) °Tumulus in
VVeonand Lc Weby =MING BEOI3.

VOThL UNDERWOOD &CO:SPIOKLES--.a... haltaillcm, quartand=raj.=otrorrr,. I%".l4l:lmailT PIru n CyP4tt...plic eaoil
=**

- r,A.in—vvalgr.:A7=4.,
oyall sad atZasix

•

2116 Maria.

AMUSEMENTS.
nor jwm asu. b<Asid.ia Adevaro

AJvertisemen. eff Cowart. or Public Ysibl

LECTURE,Young Ideas'Library Association.RAyD TAYLOR, Esq., of New York.
thePoet and Traveler. vs!! Leture at MASONIC

HALL. on ne,t SATURDAY Errnlng. Dan ?MIL
Sr.a.,—.ThDr.sophy of
„

-
Doors okrn at V., aekck. fixture to commence at TS

~:ock. Tickets or admiseinn eta.. to be had at the Mu.
sic and Book Stares. Hots* Library !toms,Lg•ttnreCour.Initteeandat thedoor. HENRY •ITOODS.

IT3I. IL KINCAID.
JAS. D. HOLMES.
ELIAS ILIRISH.

• JyriN M. KIRK rATRttICILd.C9 LectureCommiee.

rintilo:lAAA
GEAND OPENING NIGHT.

MUND.4 E. DEC IS TH. AND CONTINUE NIGHTLF,

sA NFORD'S
NEW ORLEANS OEM TROUPE,

~111.11ISING TWO COMBINED COMPANIBB.
Including the Champion Dancer.R. SLITER,

Anti the Benowned
COOL WHITE.

The Celebrated Quartette. Meters. andAlLYNCH anARAVANAOIL with the boot Solo Dutra.
mental isolirmera in the world. will all appear at curl
entertainer....

Sir-Por particulars see LOla
/11-B-AllinlaelocL Tvientyllea cents. tioWA-tf

Athenatun, Libertystreet;
SA TURDAY EVENLYG. D fR!Mi. ISM.

RETURN OF MONTALDFS BEAUTIFUL
•CHEMICAL DIORAMAS.

RROTAbnurches united, forming a colloo-uen Mom on. bnndredmaguilloeut pieces.
Admission.2.s eta families admittiat at the rate

etaeacb person. Doom openat Cd. cgclocketu commence
at 7 Thom eitiblilomi on Christine! day. at In, 2 nod
Inthe craning. deUcitd•

Proclamation.
cITY OFFlTrsnußoll,...•--- • • • •

N accordance with the prorisione of An
Act MM., General Assembly of theStateof Fenns,l-
-providingTrothrilucorpor ratlon of the CM/ of iitts-
Li irle'd 3iTiti:or 'gr _.'".ll,l" EP2a:
Lion, deciving thaton the SECOND TUESDAY OP JAN-
UARY, A. D., WM, beingtheoth day of themonth, "The
freemon ofcoach Wardofraid City," qualifiedto vote fur
inorobere of theMows of Ifuprentativesof this Column-
wealth, willmeet at theisvora pi.oee of holdingelectiOnS
to their.respective Wards, nodded by ballot• citisen of
geld City guallSosito be elected a :comber ofthe BUM of
Roproseutatlves of this Commoweah, to be MAYOR omod Ott,' and that on thesoune

n
der.,Inlt conformtyLoth.

&dose recited authorities, andalso to the Ordinancesof
Corinth.districtingsaidelty,the chi... of the

Pint Ward, rill elect by bellotone person to toa mem-
ber of theselect Council of mad city. and lhos permno to
he members oftheerlanarttlCOUTICii oflialdcity.&mod Ward, one person to be member of the&lout.and time...persons to bs member. of theCommon CountiL

Third Ward, one person to be a member of the Select.
utd tee Wood, to bemembers pithsCommon Control/.

Fourth Ward, one person to be a member of the toiett,and two person. to bemembers ofthe Common Council.
Filth Ward.oue person to be • membered theSelect, and

toe per.. to be member. of the Common
theSloth Ward. one perm, to be• member of the Select,and four persons tote member,. oftheOnamonCouncii.

SevenArsonsoperson to be amembor ofthe &q.t.
and twoeto be membery ofthe Common Council.

Elghth Ward, one person Co be a member of theSelect,
and three poisons to members oftheCommon Council.

Ninth Ward, one person to le • member of the Select.and two poroons to be members of the Common Connell,each ofwhom AAR be olled to wave as •member of the
1100,,of Representativesof Orb Commimwealth.

Green endermy hand and thereal of card City ofPitts.
burgh, thioeth day of December. A D., 1514,

FERDINAND E. TOLD, Mayor.
Fittatrurgir,Ile. =th, 1814. deredd

House of Itetuge.
IHEAnnual Meeting of the Contributors

to theRoom ofRefuge. for WesternP.m, for the
vo of President. VimPreeinent, Secretary. Tram

nrer and twelve Managers, for the miming year. will be
'bellat therare ofPalmer, Hanna a Co., from 10 ..o'cleck
A. M. to 121f., on Monday. Jan. let, 1855. A fell attest&
sore -1s rtonestal. Ityorderof theDmrd.

deDM..I JAMES ANDERSON. Pent.
Boots and Shoes—Wholesale and Retail.
JAMESROBB, 89 Marketand G Union MS.

.1. ,1 doorfrom the Market llama, Pittaborgh, would
cell the Alpo:Aloeof his Mende and the public generallyto the fort, that he boanow on hand the lama and bat
selte.ed .rock cfROOTS andl3lloEA4u all their varieties
rash mare 1f077411.the ladies and gentlemenof Phlla, N.
Lek and Boston. math he troll.ll cannotfall to please all.

priest are very much reduced. and he eells Ladles'
Gaiters from 01,12 to 52.5D. Gentlemen? Boots Dors RAM
to Se.fA nod earliat Gentlemen.' Gaiters. Toothand
Chlldreos nearat extraordinary le...prime. Realm con-
tinues to olsoulasture as heretofore, All descriptiom of
Ladles' and Glantlemems' .Doota and • Oboes. of thebeet
omßtr and the latest.0f all of whtch bewarrant, A
very large assortment Of Gum Modal. Overshees and
Boots Ate ladies. (leutlemenAni ChILLmo. E'personwhoelli %Tor him with their patronage wi ll fairlydealt with.

KOR RENT—The 2d, 3d end 4th story
ranee over J. Wilson & bud, Hat Store. aoo Mean=

Hanting House, <lnver of Wood st. and Disooood
fexamen. off Wood 04 The above enema >m esob

40 feet hootby 50feet dee&eelwelllighted. For term!,eocione of de555-Lf J7WILSON 1.5054.4 W Wood eh
T HAS POWER II) CORE—“I had not
limed IttGle. belbreIfelt Its beneScial effeita.”
r. R. R. Seller. —Sir,--Sufferlng forms cold andcomt6.fur .hleb tried tea./ r...irtrorltbout obtaining wallet

1 was umlautedwith a' bottleof 'lt. Y.. Sellers' Cough
111atuce.” Ithink It a duty which T owe.both youandthe
public getters., to Isialtivelymotet that had Bocci.,
Ittoreteftre 1 felt Its tienesiclaleffcts, and (under the
Mina blaming)hod no occasion to Swish thetottla. I
toi s:2„arm,lo.4t.Lagnit iluderl t. itt havl[I: twitTzt=ci

tow lungs, accovniouded with a distawsting{'.tiltcough.—tliscealy truegamic:lns (whets coughs and colds
afftwt thestUrever) has descended amonest I. ."8.
Beats' COIUM Slivireirg FITZARItALI).

l' i=hOlTo 'idt;L2.lk, SELLELSE Elettet.
and for sale by ilsogsmia everywhere.

co.

JALESvisiting Santos,Ps Opens. Troupe
/&laid at VAICOORDRIC3 Sadficsi Alavlatta.

eul Dram. orany •thar Oahu Thai ;Med ofMet kind—
Pal:member theplat.a. 83 31.flatd_ op la Clay U.S.

VAN GORDER has still lefta few of those
.t.Collars. Eke... Claratforttat Banat, le.

arblatih..beta NM, a° fast wout. at, 83 Marital. at,corner of theDiamond. de%
EVENTY-FIVE CENTS—Lndins can have
thebeet qualityof KW Mears for ;beta perpair.atTAN ()ORDER'S, se be ebbe.Ultima) out Ma Wee. To

ladles ebo Imes worn ibis male they vill need noreeom-
mendationi theme who Lae)) totill to pleseed with them
on triaL neinat 83 Matt,corner of Diamond.

BTORT ACRES OF VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE. ho • eery oleo/mot loco Jon.as about bi

e milefrom theR. R. Station, East Llheety,. with
DvellingHowe and Stable, s misty of belling Fruit
Tree& s utpe Illsolen and good Water. The load to all
dewedend under good theme. Mlle would auks de-lightfuleltuatlero fora priest* residence, For_padoe Endtehoosokoolyat theoffice of 8. CUTHBERT &SON.l43dst.
A BRICK HOUSEFOR SALECHEAP!

thal S. CUITCOSILT 2 SON. /40. Soija..

LAND IN ELK COUNTY FOR SALE—-w. offer 10. seele•Cont1000seam ofLand In Elk Co.:in ..real tradeof differentelse.,which we 0111 sell. at
theastraordloarylog ;niceof OneDollerrand •Ralfper

Treat No.l tooth!. 1000 Pam.
3 " • 1054
1 li6

6 "

52 "

TileMe uneseeptionable,haring been ortgthellyde-
rivedtioni tbabete fforernalent The Wellsgoal farce.lug land. leMM.mbeted and•siteute In• tine healthy In.eation,within "holt distanceof Ridgway, the county.pat. The AlleghenyValley IndSunbury and Ede U.al
roads both run theouifftRidgmiy. Una affording enneelor
ladlitleales to purebeeees fgt.ta mda SON, 21,6tb

CROCeaoEle R
tb

YstSoTckOaßEt ORdSgAooLE—We haianvtleyOmennmln °neerUsbebeetn cetlonnu o•tF ,yth
gholeealaandregal) trader Intram and

country. Thla Is e serethanes Ara awl al soedsratemeans, atthe establlehment pealetvely besold lby lessthancost PossatsGnelllbaigiven en the lstelf.lan.•Aye
Plyto de.3) B. 3IoLAIN tBONc2r: bahca,•

Lys ofall kinds manufactured.of- India
Rabbsr, 032 alas at thehullRs übber DeMt. NO.IIO

st. dell, J. a et PLUllstPll.
L'RESH FRUITS &. PICKLES AT CSIST—-w. commence this day to dose tut at mat; to nukeroom for new rupply‘ one stockof Fresh Pelage, Tictiex,Syrups, Enos" sadAstenda prepared by the boat Eny-liah American Imam trarrantsiof thebest quality.and in perfectlygml order. The attention of familial le,

requested as *orentire stocicof these articles wad,Itswet or J. IteIAELAND. LibertEaL
OLIDAY SUITS ap-BOYS-Verylrmn4.."7

FOR BO
0=716,11Wood at.

We stodr to plow.

OFFEE-50 bgti prime Rio Cabo inmore
10antifor tab by T. LIT= it00..112. 04 wt

INGEE-25bin. GroundGinger in store
rad *cargobr T. LITTLE 410.4.112,24

ErNDRIES--500but Dry Peaches;
•W t.. Dry &bpi* 00 do Clover Bead;

97 do prima timothy Heed; , • .
5 bbla. &Wont 5 bbls. Potash, ' ' •

ilWirt= Hu'' ILI'S'.o=dtactragay
1 _dal /HMV= & DUMDUM 150& 1=24at.

ItiOUSE gc ,itOT FOR SALE IN EAST
LIBERTY.ettolsted within- amtlnte of of the

tetslStstlon. The lot his • fronof 12000eon the
Oreansburgh Tornake Andextends Wok IBS-feet to • a.
The buildingoonsista of •tern story BeetnOOllO. utd
0010910. IncludlnLthe o

lateben.130: Stable. lot west
400. Term. an t 11. DIe6ACt

-116ZCHRISTMASWORTH 'SOME;
L imit ererytals—Eush as oni.of thawAttlfttl Balding Intoon MS W•attlnston; 0n1y12.50for

• lotof ground within20 minute*welt of the elty, In •pleasantand healthysituation, havinga front'ottrafeet
on EMI street, lt is, 210 to ett OBIT S2OInhand, tt-
m"" I, m.n7P.lrafTtllth ROIL HO, 00 st.d022

FOB SALE CLLEAP—Anew Brick House
astgrg.h.ng="?'"VeuVild&nntain:l4o.":4'2,

ONEY-11 cases this day recd and for
sale by der ßl' Q. COLMS.

GREEN APPLES-51) bble. junree'd find
Sark. . de_] . LIMANIL COLLINS.

IrM3ACCO-55bre. toed Imande, 5s and
ss tamp. to .tor*sad IbrYta3e sr .ne22 LITTLA& Cf)' 11144H.

QUNDRIES—.I doz. large Tubs;
1.0 dos. Duckstx 23bn. 3lnstard;

IS Os. Clay Plmr, rth3.3,TSIT.25 " Rosin Soap. lo stam .12rut Raw or
T. LITTLE (W. 112. 24 se.de=

11IITTER—fibbls. fresh Roll Butter;
APJuate.a asi.2tirkg ' T.' 11141.21d00., fit 2d
(ZEUS APPLES-250 bbls. Omen Ap-
VII DI. I. stneeand to tee by T. LITTLE! CO.

CIIKESE--1000 but. prime W. R. Cheese
In stay. and Mr Yale by T. LITTLE ICO.

LEAF LARD-4 bblo. No. 1 Leaf Lardimitreed .4km Weby T. LITTLE& CO..
'CANS 'FRESH TOMATOES, at 121-2
centniars, and 'Means Prone. Pearlue melllnse

. J. W..1.1/71.11LAND, MCI Mali 4.
UVEriILE BOOKS, TOYS, &c—We in

attention to oar largoand misfeillOolededdockdrivonlloBoob and Tors. Analleati, GO,
man &Won;rsurginin prioak from 6 ernes op to sio.

dal . B.igMI WOBSIIaCO.. 62 Marion st.

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctloneer.

.arnosernal Situ Rama. earner Wood dud PilR trec
IFT BOOKS &ItICELL,LNEOUS LIT--or Enxrum; —Will Mr dd. at the. commercial missrooms, corner Waal deg Zdtt ok Saturday • manias.'Bee. hOth. entomenclng.tit cloak.-•

Cr. stock of NtlscellaneousandOM ikftentwacluk momI,,oth,..l"" g!..'"PltlCaretd?rn er:lietliteractusU‘bs7"dcon of Animated Nature, Book kk the New Tam. akel7,
Crystal Palm, DrawingRoom Scrap Bookcok of Ilom•Beauty,and a greatelMsty ni Annuals. 'Rupert editions..,,,kkke,) poetsIn extra slit antis_rasblultsmapuma, Byson.Mame , WM11.61.1;1111. 8,00

• Joorm st.lopmretatkn.,,,mt .00. 4,I. ac. wortsutt Bed Wt." published MM.I aftgi loliriVit lP :Loudon IllustrateM Library,y,°I. "P. 01.
nn.DAVlS.'rtirt.

AfiLtriitEdiddif.S AT AUCTION—-
, This(Thursday) meeting.Ztt. lrucL.M.7 o'okelt, at
ithe N4 loetab.o.„.anta'....Excha,

00 Exchange Bank dCt -

.o"l 4'.lftts'th 'mrk.t' lt' AU tnek;"'.."
50 ` Ohio dPa.}Mitred Co. dot
50 '• Pittsburgh Trust dodo.

'•-• P. M. DAVI& Amt.

VARPENTERS' TOOLS AT AUCTION—-
' This (Thursday) treenlnk...sthhut.. at 7 o'clock. at
thecmountraal Wal 0000T.ranterof Wood sod hth MA.
1.111,besold, 1 chest of CarpontareTools,of dper toy nall.
ty, tinbraping aketeeral amortment,vidch ham .bson Ct.
tielmed. \ MM DAM.'

DRY GOODS. &c. AT AUCTION--‘on
Tit neolor moralos. Zth kat. .tID lido*,lot the

.old ealowooms. corner Wood and nth .6. .11
be oold, a gewend anent:neat of woonntablo, Magda =et
macT dok. goods,O'er coats, dress and honk tote, was,
para. 9a.ahlrta. natnnadrawers, wool latkata, boot. and
sham fanny dock% tn. de.

At 2 o'clock, P. AL, newandseeond band bon:Donal 'and
kitr4ca int:tante, Dodo and bedding, 'cline,gins and
noredwoore, tableentlory, looking glut*

d027 M:DAI/18. AnOt.
DOZ. FINE WINES ar. BAA.NDIES AT
AUCTION—On Friday morning, MB truit4 at 11

f=lt7.lo°' "'"

or very quales, am.l to obleb Irradal attention Isrs

✓
moted, among which are Golden Cabinet MerrilLoudon
Dock Port. eludes mad Ins. Amontillado mod,. 'blast*
Bird. Comme Chattie Brandi: flmar,sipatAe.

TRE.HOLIDAYS.
-

.For the -11olidays--Pianei: • •autmeriber has justreo'dV.lot ofPILSO FORTES, from the ":T.'
ea tettmanufactory of

CHICKERLA 4 SOlO,which completes his stock
• NIA.IIIII001.10/30.

Thome whoops&alma of prroontJnitheirfamtiliowith
an elegantand essenhal pitonof

YARLORFURNITURE* . ,(.=. • •
bare now an opportunity. Ofeisteetlnit theta:M.4.dchoicest dock ofHann Porte. are!offered far eats intlkbicity. Titer eocopttee•llmerles coneittered to ditnGOOtrTASTE
from a plain butelegant exterior to themint elaborated,.carved.

ALSO 1012 SALE.A largo lotof PIANO 1,.511TES, from Woodward Broom
Serum: Roman ,coAtika, Boston; Aboiart, Sow Yorlr, Luc,
son, Boston.2, A.. from the Valnod to,thtmost oxen:,
agetßy carred, gat end withpaidLvov,

ATrERy REDUCED PR/CLI -

MAO,
A lotof *mood hand Plums. some ofthem mutt rm.,from ADD to 11160mob. . ,

lso,.Busiet of WsJudson., Guitus, Mho Stooliand
Cavern 301111 11. 11ELLOU,

Asent far thesaleetChleketing k Sons' Piano Fortes,
for Pittsburgh andWestern P.n.,No. 81 Wood st, be-
tween Diamond ells/ sun Fourth We ' • U• 18

• Holiday Hata and Caps.
UST reed a new supply of-An:nen inneh

10 lan:deed Silt Plualtand Cloth CAPS. -Shinghai.
',mutAmerico, Travellgg Co, at thethaand Oavintareat

de2l • Federal et.. AlleghenyPier.

yANDSONE 'PRESENTS:.' FOR NEW.YEAR-4;40r thebenefit of the 'Ladle 'erlin'sr•
NEW

usof milting Wes presents to theft friends, Ibake or
and rearmed. by Express. thismernitte,Two Mae

di-cite/leJiwonct and limits (kills.. Parricide" attention1, directed to thefact, that Maio Weds anentfrom
New Yolk Bowe on answer*n, and:senasenerdiywlll be
sold ata very mall advent. As %belet unsoldartil be
returnedon Monday' nett, berme. liftwelidwir .30,we1l
tool' MI. week, at the New 731innibig Elio* .33,tor
nofblaykst st. and the Diamond.der MANS TAN 00111183.

ROOKS FOR NEW YEARS-9: Nadler,
Mrelthen.Tebee reed one ease OfNew Boon, eceltefte

ler 1.190 eel urner., far theHew Yeeee Wes. with
freeh surellee ofRuth Had, Id.May, Urea of Eternem end

nto ood.,
taleut abeTe.

141INE BOONE:4'OR THE IiOLIDAVA:::
is English sod Arlieiii editions:—Royht's_Plstadsl_6B .

&or. vrootral oaitZßoortlolns. To*
IlanBoa of Bolt1:11'Bsilof' • -
Aloom's do • do dd •
Ellis'Kooning Ca11,4 Tole, IllustratedLondon sdltlou
CitcomoleeponddollWar do •do dm,

Bouts Pllgrlus.Progtous •- do do do;Don ollsote. . do • do I%mill., .1; • S." ai4
ArabianNights - do do • dig;
Irvioes Alhasibrs, dig
TheWide Wide woria, dmi11.1114of Amevidadpilhors. do; ,

t.Charlotto Elbabeth'saWorieCcik&mA 2:o
Home Book orate Pletoreminer. .1 , 1
Eutaw*Eutm.Aborizinal Portkll44.bialmthor 800 imorrrkhriAnbr.l4s,=Bl-
- Vorr br P.8. bOSIV6Tar urr

den. No. $2 ItlwkotWrit.

EtLEGANT krIFT,S BOOKS FOR THE
ifouDAYThe Clarlaruta !alum of nhautship

1711% ofTrieslddis, ItoOMorEleutlmesit;
,The hiaae @pea ThaatftafLova,: •--

The Cabiaet d.aah The Iltasl Forgetafe,-Not'Ma Canket- Frierat.hipa

Lr les afthe He
erie

art, bi Idni'lleaaaruha bitlstlf wor..
La - • - •

The White WU,a beds/ alfa •
Lagar.of The naa•Phaa.

The above, tocetherwith ahraeaasortaarat. ofatandardarke,teplatlfallybanad. far ph,
0e.33 • Ka? k CO..,605 Weed et.

IFTBOORSfor sale by J. L. READ, 78ar'methstreet
e Tsken. RellSloo.2 licseinir. Keepsake. GiftLone,Floral Keeptake, Pliendship's Tote..-Temperessee 'GMTheDenison, The PetriGlft, Sfetnorlet,Gilt of. Lose. Per-

Igegift. o.e.nitafResety, , Modem, Hook of.that.Bog ar.Illortratest Iloot illar Tennis ale. 1.',The key ofLhem. lllostrated.a-booklist carbrtroae, tryII ILWeld; 800
.ml contains: The Rose Bad; Christmas Dbsemr,iillKmor.Blrdft Fkra's Intethteted; lkirer Istsioon.;_ Delt,LugRoom Scrap Wok:guatS.O. &Mehl, Gell.r.beautifully URlC:rated; Lunen of IdenunT:lB32.'llY ß.
Coates D. The %men of the ./3etibyts. 11.
Weld; MovephltalSketehesofeminent ktlstKW.
tars, by he McClintock, D. il ea ,, ,,*RAO and• PPR.Scenes IntheLim of the Apeeby ILK-W*lth !setaeIntheLife of Our SAIIIPIORn Borneo in CVOs of. the, Pat.
eplendidWoltr .:7lMkreWideoettsl4°Z,r,.....i=it7,The odne, by May; Charseteftstles orW.menbe 0 1... Dalt Poetical Quotatlonsidlastnfted;Token
ofFriendship, 1861; Christmas menu; ereeemai.
atsae Poe., boutlfullyelartratetTarknts othenWerks. ,

CffRISTMASBOOKS— •
••

- •Leanett. anteaters; noOlft alenteWliGlftofEenbiensit. • The WaneGilt, •The GlMagnoliaaelatal. OMel Affeetkel.
, Cattet.ieetThe iee &tea Betlt; GeThean Annual, .

relendablps Offering.."m./lead'lIthgorotti.g. eu/IfAti;.;.'at.. twee, - Cabinet '
Prlendebles Token,. Plew lathe Cloud.triZeTcliAnr.ertannß=l*.%:Poeta ?dooms LeithoboeBoob Jost roe% -together with .WOhatheea:fazedpoet. and other books, natable'lle Christ-mas end New Year'e In-went.. henna in Teak=dilatebinding.Intell es Tarter.- alareseo. Psalm IlleelWata-iBoldat thelowest tete. to oat the ulna.. Call and- et-wafts Tor reurealteac . 8. 11; L/11111.810, 87 Meant..

• ITOLIDAY PRESENTS FOECHILDREN
landles.:=Veske..PerlkFa $3,00.at 'DlolBol4Nookatere. IV=at...

I-IREPARV FOR' CHRISTMAS. NEWTEAM—Ica; began& Dfikmmd. rift.eorerh, sad Federal eL. KO selling lee
00d Cookingltandus. eo* Math Correette lee* b.

floodneer cop_ . 32.% do. Mew 12)idoGood.Thatch Flo= 10e do. Telma /25eGood rum crop 12.,( g. N.J.Hoolees2Vet.Sl2%Moe Creabenies •10* t. Itquart. •
Noy paredPeados 18*de. Uwe.,Byroz.loe*lt.:.Nor mewed

refArlon. Mauna.ar So. • - ___....lteserred atm, 0r...n0rLemon Pod2. leca,l •
Ntmeg.. Item. Wager.Weedy. Mae. Cider zeideh. Irerd lldres 10 theOroorry nee,.tan he bad' obsaper

r:Bpu,Pattplk bleCoatto than atlesr estableslos.eeM.O . dal

/RROOKS FOR THE .HOLIDAYS---9.- Sad-
ler. Allegheny. .lawepened • laryi •••xtssisst ofani. Allow!lanterns and PoetlslWork• •anomie .16r 3885. releanntly Illortratexi an loundintasteful styles. Wanted Prewniation:Mir OWstre•trpin boots Ilknewand artraidlve Jantal• Bookt)Pi.torial Warts tbr the rote= -11eildar potklitratloneof lt.Carta a Bra, harpers.. APSetans.,A4H. EL Unfelt .TwritSociety., Panes. E. ltaticonel7. w MintDeets, Portibilan.Inun,Pert Masataka.,Wart Bow& Oesre_ Games,ary-jtohdresalertion of TerraCala, Pariah. Whom stsi Cue*theirs

°cods...elected recentlyin Wuesswen del2

ArALUABL,RGIFT. BOOKS .at Duvison'schumikicaut.:,.. es Marketat:
d BDIA—Instromf Fsplanatory Hld., +WU_ mew ,am.MerimoreMintedat lenglinTract. Ite the Cluistlantiemone, 8 vat,Thais for Pertvhlal ma. 7 vols. rabable • Henries InIhemte.4l,;=•...e.rirj d:rintmert.tarEtm cem,klate Conic=mated. Dendoir Benvme Notes az New- Tettemett, fallsets The Poeta inplalnend eleganthindMig, StaakFte,Byron. Moors, Spencer. Umbers: Malthomatam.: err,nay. Pope, Bailey. Parorpj tkorper; ton.Pratt, Unlwhit... Bryant, Hallett Butler, Atkin Brit-delt Poeta, 3role Banos. Roble, Montgomery, Will*Mot.rim,Keats Motherwell. 111o=t,, .„. 11131e4dralialLetok.irstllte'rre. h're n aok 2.4 oBl'' tkot Bar thi'Proolr. cle"r=Book. 0 rolt; do eximellany. 10 rolM o

f
endMeth.*Illstoriee of U. 84 KEW'. eTeir =Lg. lledlgkete_Knonladse. Arvind* Quote and ArtOonybeareand lloweoWs UM and Vititlngeof Bt..ParthThe IleouttWoan Comp. OMbook of the scomork— Bore%Pantrooheon. a bookfor thacarton, and elastic. Motors ofAmerktatrAuthors and IStatermerk. Mbeneteristiell of Wo-men: The Excellent Moan= MotherWire and Mx* mitt.BidetorShakmottiern LandofBoodagmThs White.Vellt,•Wide/ Wireth,eV elegantbook WldaWorld, to tueltzrIllustrated: Orreres Work., 18 rota,. (lhr you.mlnleterPlebs sod elegantlemma= FamilyMt.;In meetSec; Prayer Books. ohm) and meth, Ia ward andco. Many of the Ormeare from auctionand era maid at

remarkablr lon odors DATIBON, 85 Market et.

NENTISOOK.BY "KIRWIN:r 4-Parish sad other Peachb es. 1 eel, The. Tor br489 Ithit. •

ACEEREL—A few. and !salt" bbls.
ilhe 344" kuATtstirts. No.ll WOOd

ACON-3 mks clear !Sidesjustreceivedjrfor pg),r by :A.t
,

6.IIeaASL 314, 2d OLD.
AR9-5 blab. No.ife T ififtta-'—ju„ tme—'—q
and far add by

`LOUR-100 bble. extra Fairpapour .

a.L
.

_
_,.'

Jost :add and Ibr
~.

nal. ty .1.4A
. alelliNg. 1144414' • ,--- ~

.CHEESE-30b7.13W. 11., Chemjustreed
wroi.br A.AlaterexB7t4..._t} UTTER-10 igs. No. 1 •packed Bat rj Just. 'ledand for calab. A t. 6 Meß/0“ •

1117,7 c Km:IE .AL FLOURr doCORN MEAL,

FERN'S• NEi917.61.1.a&meat* tiealba arena:Um,da May, a May ofthlags actualand 'Kathie.7.11:=176,%%Y.°61 1,4t7"

vvitt.hr.a..or t on.. beau falba troatire.ra'd by dela B. BADLIC.II, alieghsar.
TEAOII;II,S4--Knipp andllightmyer'sJIL apt= ot.eftalatuktdo. In4 inualert;.' semi" Ye•cavedfrom lamb= Quarto, Wag kell4rat:tag= onsmv...

GLOVER SEED-300 bac -juct rice(' and
tbr sale by lOIL'i WATTk 00.1.1Allberte et.

I RIED PEACIIES-50 hue. rime new.as PeachnjustrVdsad kre ado
JOHN W TT 00. •

irALLOW-,30bble:for saleby.
4.19 J. B.c.L.Nrn:tta
OLL BUTTER-1014as. in Okald 'and
9) kegs puke:llkm ale try • 7. B. CAIMIXD.

TAPES,. • Oran es. LeinCELS Almonds,.E4finot... as r Kmq,spaltusi

1-
_,CyC


